Objectives: To elucidate current issues related to health statistics dissemination efforts on the Internet in Indonesia and to propose a new dissemination website as a solution.
Introduction
Indonesia has achieved significant improvement in health over the past decades as indicated by the decrease in infant mortality rate and the prolonged life expectancy [ [1] The three core functions of public health, assessment, policy development and assurance, as outlined in The Future of Public Health [ [3] ], emphasize the significance of health statistics for public health decision-making. Health statistics are needed to assess population health, plan, implement and evaluate the effectiveness of health program, and allocate health resources [ [4] ]. Nowadays, statistics that include a wider array of health issues from communicable diseases and maternal/child health to non-communicable diseases, disaggregated by socioeconomic and demographic characteristics, are needed to develop effective responses to existing challenges [ [5] ].
The Government of Indonesia in its National Health Information System (NHIS) Policy and Strategy has acknowledged that the provision of accurate, updated and timely presentation of information is a prerequisite for the achievement of healthy Indonesia [ [6] ]. One of the NHIS's missions is the provision of information for various purposes and different information users [[6] ]. Government's efforts to provide health statistics for the public have been joined by other public bodies such as international organizations. To date, however, no effort has been made to identify how far along are they in their efforts especially in which they are using websites as dissemination tools.
In contrast to healthcare information, there have been few studies of health statistics on the web. Raban et al. reviewed the availability of health statistics for India [ [7] ] while ORC Macro surveyed US Government's sites used for statistics dissemination [[8] ]. 
Objectives
Thus, the objectives of this research are to elucidate current issues related to health statistics dissemination efforts on the Internet in Indonesia, and to propose a solution when the need arises.
Methods
Our review methodology was based on those used in Raban's study[ [7] ]. The following steps were done subsequently: 1) identification of sources of health statistics available on the web, 2) assessment of menu used to locate statistics on website, 3) assessment of mode of presentation and means of access to statistics, 4) assessment of available statistics, and 5) whenever appropriate, offer solution to issue identified in the assessment.
Review of the characteristics of websites offering health statistics for Indonesia: 1) Identification of sources of health statistics available on the web Standard search using search engine would be inadequate for this purpose because many of Indonesian websites were not indexed or indexed with keyword that could not represent the contents of the sites. Having identified government websites well-known for providing statistics (Ministry of Health, Central Bureau of Statistics and Directorate General of Population Administration) and using the knowledge that government sites often provide links to other sites with related content, we opted to search on websites linked to the well-known sites, and on any link on these websites (Figure 1-a) . search engine as our first strategy was because it was difficult to choose the appropriate search keywords. The only keyword that we identified as quite specific and yet not too broad was "health survey" and thus, we used it to identify all surveys that we might have missed on our first search (Figure 1-b) . homepage to get to the page displaying information of interest. In previous study by ORC Macro [ [8] ] various menus that lead to the page displaying health statistics were identified and classified into good menus and inappropriate/misleading menus. Good menus were those whose titles were intuitive enough for users to guess that they lead to the statistics of interest and that allowed for efficient search i.e. by providing search tool [[8] ]. Menus titled "Health Statistics" and "Health Topics", as well as menu titled "Publications" that provided search tool for searching among various statistical and non-statistical reports were classified as good menus [[8] ]. Meanwhile, inappropriate/ misleading menus were those whose titles were not intuitive and that required users to search more to find the statistics of interest [[8] ]. Government agency was often divided into divisions/departments. Menu using a department's name as its title was classified as inappropriate/misleading as it was not intuitive and required users to know what department was responsible for disseminating statistics [[8] ]. Menu titled "Publications" that did not provide search tool required users to search manually among a large number of reports and thus, was classified as inappropriate [[8] ]. In this study, various menus used to locate statistics were described and classified into good and inappropriate/misleading menus.
3) Assessment of mode of presentation and means of access to statistics It has been suggested that visual displays such as graph, chart and map are likely to be more effective in conveying information [[9] ]. Additionally, the ability to query and request for specific statistics and to have access beyond reading them online, i.e. to export/print, may assist users in finding, extracting and using desired information [ [8] , [10] , [11] ]. In this study, we measured the proportion of sites using visual displays for presentation and providing feature to query/export/print statistics.
4) Assessment of available statistics
Available statistics were classified into statistics on mortality and cause of death, morbidity and health status, risk factors, service provision and health resources [[5] ]. Examples of health statistics assessed were infant mortality rate, HIV prevalence, prevalence of obesity, antenatal care coverage, and number of midwives. Statistics from health surveys were further classified according to the administrative level at which the survey was conducted as well as the administrative level at which the statistics were reported on the web: national, regional, province, district and sub-district.
5) Proposal for a new dissemination website and its subsequent evaluation
Assessment results were used to derive design specification, and a prototype health statistics portal website was developed. Further, a preliminary usability test was conducted with 10 subjects, composed of health professionals and University of Tokyo's medical students from Indonesia, to measure how well users can use the portal site to find health statistics. This study was approved from the Ethics Committee of Graduate School of Medicine, the University of Tokyo (No.3125).
Results
Review of the characteristics of websites offering health statistics for Indonesia: sources were distributed to non-government site, 5 sources were distributed to international site, and 2 sources were distributed to other government site.
2) Assessment of menu used to locate statistics on website 49 menus that lead to statistics were identified. Titles of the menus were "Health statistics", "Health topics", "News/Articles", "Download", and "Publications". Additionally, the name of a survey, data repository/database, country, or divisional part of the organization who owns the website was also often used as menu's title. In addition to menus titled "Health Statistics", "Health Topics" and "Publications" (with search tool), menus using the name of a survey, data repository/ database and country as their titles were classified as good menus.
Menus using the name of a survey/data repository/database were accompanied by explanation about the survey/data repository/ database and the statistics collected and thus, allowed users to recognize them as the menus to statistics. Organizing statistics by countries from which they came from, on the other hand, allowed users to search efficiently for data from a specific country. 15 of 17 menus (88%) on international sites, 7 of 10 menus (70%) on non-government sites, and 11 of 22 menus (50%) on government sites were classified as good menus ( Figure 3 ).
In addition to menus titled "Publications" (without search tool), menus titled "News/Articles" and "Download" were classified as inappropriate/misleading as they were not intuitive enough for users to guess that they lead to statistics and required more efforts to separate statistics from other (descriptive) information. 16 of 49 menus (33%) were classified as inappropriate/misleading and 11 of them (69%) were found on government websites. and service provision statistics. Only 12 sources (24%) and 18 sources (37%) reported health resources and mortality statistics. 31 sources (63%) were household surveys. 11 surveys (35%) and 2 surveys (6%) were conducted at district and sub-district level -the two lowest levels of administrative division in Indonesia. Only 8 surveys (26%) were reported at district level and none was reported at sub-district level. Others (74%) were reported at higher administrative levels.
5) Proposal for a new dissemination website and its subsequent evaluation i) Design specification and development of statistics portal website
Based on the assessment results, there was low data accessibility. Internet users often faced difficulty in locating statistics on website. The menus used to locate statistics were often not intuitive enough for users to guess that they lead to statistics. Possible solutions include providing guidance on how to locate statistics on website and/or providing one access point that aggregates direct links to report, table, graph, chart, and map containing the statistics. Statistics portal site that offered both solutions was developed. The portal site was built using Joomla!™ content management system [ [13] ] and consisted of a homepage and 6 other web pages (URL: http://www.indopublichealth.comule.com). Each web page was dedicated for a health topic and divided into 4 sections. The topics were "Communicable diseases", ii) Preliminary usability test A preliminary usability test was conducted with 10 subjects; for subject characteristics, see Table 1 . Subjects were given 3 questions. Each question asked them to search for health statistics using the portal site (a total of 30 searches; 3 for each subject). Performance data -score and time spent for each question were collected. Additionally, a questionnaire was used to collect demographic data and users' subjective ratings [ [14] ]. Most subjects earned high scores indicating that their success rate was quite high ( Subjects gave neutral to favorable ratings on satisfaction with the time spent on 63% of the searches. Subjects also gave neutral to favorable ratings for website usefulness on all searches, and for website ease of use on 97% of the searches (Figure 6 ). Further, subjects gave neutral to favorable ratings on frustration experience on 53% of the searches (Figure 6 ).
Figure 6. Portal site usefulness (left) and level of frustration (right)
The frustration was, however, not caused by the portal site but by the difficulties found on the websites that provided the statistics, and those caused by subjects' mistakes i.e. mistake in not thoroughly reading the questions. Minor usability issues pointed out by subjects included those related to the unavailability of language options and advance search feature.
Discussion
Various sources of health statistics have been identified including census, vital registration and survey. Most were on government websites. The availability of various sources on and, for some sources, only on these sites emphasizes the role of Government as the main producer and distributor of information. The roles of international and non-governmental organizations, meanwhile, were limited to particular sources only. Despite of its role, government's statistics were seldom shared by multiple sites. The availability of information on multiple sites could increase the chance of finding that information. The easier to find the information is, the more useful it is for its users [[8] ]. Thus, for existing statistics to be more useful, they should be distributed to as many sites as possible.
To get to the page displaying health statistics, user needs to select one of the menus on website homepage. The titles of the menus especially on government websites were, however, often not intuitive enough for users to guess that they lead to statistics. In addition to be Online Journal of Public Health Informatics * ISSN 1947-2579 * http://ojphi.org * Vol.3, No. 2, 2011 misguided, they were often required to search manually among a large number of information.
The more difficult to find the information is, the less useful it is for its users [[8] ]. Thus, appropriate title should be used for menu and, to allow for efficient search, either a search tool was provided or the statistics were stored separately from other information.
Despite of the suggestion that visual displays such as graph, chart and map are likely to be more effective in conveying information [ [9] ], they were infrequently used by the websites surveyed here. Additionally, means of access to statistics was limited as users were often unable to query them and could only access them online. Due to these reasons, intended information may not reach audiences and consequently, it is not used. Addressing these issues could potentially lead to an increased use of information in public health practice.
As Internet users worldwide continue to increase [ [15] ], the role of the Internet as dissemination tool becomes more significant. Information, especially those come from reliable sources such as the Government, should be reported on the web. Our findings showed that various statistics have been reported on the web. Those on mortality and health resources were, however, particularly difficult to find. Government and other responsible organizations should be aware of this, and act accordingly to address this information gap.
Surveys conducted at district/sub-district level should be able to provide detailed statistics on the web. Unfortunately, because some were reported at higher administrative levels, the availability of detailed statistics on the web was less than expected. For the information on the web to be useful, especially to local government responsible for the implementation of health program at district or sub-district level, it should be reported in detail enough to be used in practice. Reporting statistics at the same level at which the data were collected is one way to achieve this purpose.
Internet users often faced difficulty in locating statistics on website. The menus used to locate statistics were often not intuitive enough for users to guess that they lead to statistics. To improve data accessibility, statistics portal site was developed. Usability test of the portal site demonstrated its potential to assist users in locating statistics and provided us with necessary information to further improve its usability.
Despite of all efforts that have been taken to make statistics available on the web, information gap still exists and additionally, existing information may not be as useful as it was intended to be. Related to information gap, attention should be brought to 2 issues: the scarce availability of health resources and mortality statistics, and the less-than-expected availability of sub-district/district level statistics. Appropriate actions should be taken in order to address Online Journal of Public Health Informatics * ISSN 1947-2579 * http://ojphi.org * Vol.3, No. 2, 2011 these issues. Further, there are several reasons why existing information may not be very useful: a) it is disseminated only on limited websites, b) it is difficult to locate, especially those on government websites, and c) it is not effectively communicated. If the information is to be used as basis for action, users should not have difficulty in finding and using it i.e. they should have access whenever they need to and be able to extract the information without any difficulty.
Health statistics are reported on the web with the intent of making them useful. We have performed, to the best of our knowledge, the first research that attempted to describe health statistics dissemination efforts for Indonesia. This has enabled us to highlight significant issues and suggest potential ways for improvement. Although we may have missed some information, due to imperfect search strategy, it is unlikely that this will lead to a different message than the one conveyed here. The bottom line, actions are needed to ensure the usability of health statistics on the web. As one of such actions, we developed statistics portal website to improve the currently low data accessibility. Usability test of the portal site showed promising results but subsequent evaluation with more and a wider range of subjects would be needed to further improve its usability.
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